The study of the impact of economic activities on natural resources through global supply chains is increasingly demanded in the context of the growing globalization of economies and product fragmentation. Taking Spain as a case study and a sector with significant economic and environmental impacts, the agri-food industry, the objective of this work is two-fold. First, we estimate the associated water impact, both from the production and consumption perspectives, paying special attention to the water embodied in production exchanges among countries and sectors. To that aim, we use an environmentally-extended multiregional input-output model (MRIO). Second, we assess the main driving factors behind changes in direct and embodied water consumption between the years 1995 and 2009 by means of a structural decomposition analysis. The MRIO model provides a comprehensive estimate of the economic linkages among regions and economic sectors and, therefore, allows calculating the environmental impacts over international value chains. The results indicate that the food industry exerts large impacts on global water resources, particularly given the remarkable interactions with the domestic and foreign agricultural sectors, These growing linkages show how consumption patterns, and, therefore, lifestyles, involve large environmental impacts through the whole and global supply chains.
generating industrial income and employment in Spain, presenting important backward linkages with the agricultural sector [15] .
This article contributes to the existing literature on the food industry sustainability [16] [17] [18] by offering a general overview of the situation, trends, interrelations and explaining factors lying behind the water consumption of this key sector. Our model offers a comprehensive assessment of the food industry, allowing identifying the intermediate and final demands, the level of integration of the sectors and countries, as well as the responsibilities of production and consumption. This analysis shows a growing separation of the production and consumption sides of the food industry with relevant impacts on domestic and foreign water resources.
We use an environmentally-extended multiregional input-output (MRIO) model to estimate the volume of water embodied in the domestic and traded production of the Spanish food sector. Subsequently, we apply a structural decomposition analysis (SDA), which enables measuring the contribution of water intensity changes, technological changes or variations in the level of demand to the pattern followed by water consumption.
The article is organized as follows. Section 2 explains the materials and the method used and is divided into two parts. First, Section 2.1 describes the data sources used. Then, Section 2.2 presents the methodology utilized in the paper. Section 3 analyzes and discusses the main results in the paper, and the paper closes with the main conclusions in Section 4.
Materials and Methods

Materials
The World Input Output Database (WIOD) is the main data source of this study. Firstly, the multiregional input-output (MRIO) table has been taken from WIOD and offers information on the economic interrelations among 35 economic sectors in 40 countries and a region called the "Rest of the World" (ROW) during the period 1995 to 2009 (see [19, 20] for more information on the methodology). WIOD offers MRIO tables expressed in current monetary units and in previous year prices. Hence, we deflate the 2009 table, expressing it in constant 1995 prices.
Note that given the importance of agriculture on the total water consumption of countries and the large linkages with the food industry, we have disaggregated this sector into thirteen additional groups of products (animals, cereals, vegetal fibers, fruits and nuts, dairy products and eggs, oil crops, pulses, roots and tubers, spices, stimulants, sugar crops, tobacco, vegetables). Our starting point is the WIOD table, the detailed agricultural information on production provided by the Food and Agriculture Organization Corporate Statistical Database (FAOSTAT) [21] and the detailed information on trade provided by the United Nations Commodity Trade Statistics Database (COMTRADE) [22] . We have to match these statistical sources, providing disaggregation criteria common to all of the countries. In the first step, we obtain information on the share of each group in the domestic production from FAOSTAT [21] and foreign trade from COMTRADE [22] . Then, we disaggregate agriculture in the MRIO tables. The share of the different products on agricultural production is used to proportionality disaggregate the rows and columns of domestic intermediate agricultural inputs (except for the relationships between the new created sectors), the final demand of agricultural products, as well as the agricultural value added and total output. A restrictive assumption in this process is that the newlycreated agricultural sectors do not trade amongst themselves, either domestically or internationally. Comparing with the situation of no disaggregation, although this assumption could result in being very restrictive for an in-depth analysis of the agrarian sector and the associated subsectors, it has no significant effect on the water embodied by the food sector in Spain, offering additional information on a specific link: the water used in the agrarian sector and embodied in the goods of the food sector. In any case, given these assumptions, caution is needed for interpreting specific sub-sectorial results. As a result, we obtain a MRIO table with 47 sectors and 41 countries. Finally, it was necessary to apply the GRAS adjustment, given the mismatch between the sum of the totals in rows and columns. Basically, the GRAS adjustment is a generalization of RAS proposed by Junius and Oosterhaven [23] and improved by Lenzen et al. [24] that allows working with matrices containing positive and negative values.
To obtain the environmentally (water)-extended MRIO model, we also need data on the water consumed per sector and country. Water intensities per sector and country, i.e., direct water consumption per unit of product per sector and country, have been taken from the WIOD database in the case of the industrial sectors. We use the information regarding green, blue and grey water. According to Hoekstra et al. [25] , green water is "the precipitation on land that does not run off or recharge the groundwater but is stored in the soil or temporarily stays on top of the soil or vegetation", blue water refers to "fresh surface and groundwater" and grey water is "the volume of freshwater that is required to assimilate the load of pollutants based on existing ambient water quality standards".
As the environmental sources of WIOD [26] indicate, the water consumption of industrial sectors given by Mekonnen and Hoekstra [13] is distributed to WIOD sectors according to the share of water use in the EXIOPOL database [27] . For the agricultural groups, we have directly estimated the water intensities from the detailed and disaggregated information given by [28, 29] . To our knowledge, there is not any other international and multisectoral database that fits water data with national accounting. Thus, despite its drawbacks (to which we well refer later), the environmental WIOD database is particularly relevant.
Methods
Methodologically, we depart from Equation (1), where total output is obtained as the sum of demand for intermediate inputs and final demand in a multiregional framework:
with representing the total output of each sector, being the technical coefficients matrix and the total final demand by sector. Following Leontief [30] , the output can be expressed as the product between the Leontief inverse and the final demand, which yields:
This equilibrium equation can be environmentally-extended (Equation (3)) in order to consider the effect of economic activity on natural resources (i.e., water), showing the volume of water embodied in domestic and traded production in every country and sector in the MRIO table for two different periods, t0 = 1995 and t1 = 2009. This model allows capturing all of the interrelations among economic sectors and countries in the global economy and, therefore, studying the actual water consumption of the food industry, regardless the origin of water resources. To that aim, we obtain matrix for t0 and t1 as follows: 
where , are the matrices of the volume of water used in production activities in region r to support the final demand in region s; , are diagonal matrices of direct water coefficients that indicate the volume of water necessary to produce a unit of product in each country r; , are the Leontief inverse matrices; and , are diagonalized matrices of final demand that show the volume of final goods that every sector in s gets from each sector in r. On the one hand, summing by rows in matrix , i.e., ∑ , we obtain the embodied water consumption (EW) of country s (also known as embodied water), indicating the total water directly and indirectly consumed from each sector and every country r, to meet the final demand of s. On the other hand, summing by columns, ∑ , we get direct water consumption (DW), which measures the volume of water directly consumed in country r to meet the final demand in each country s.
Once the global interrelations among economic sectors and countries in the world have been obtained, we focus on the Spanish food industry, trying to determine the effect of its activity on water resources by calculating its embodied and direct water consumption. Hence, we take the row and column corresponding to this sector in Spain from matrix .
After estimating the effect of the Spanish food sector on water resources, the next step involves determining and quantifying the main drivers behind the changes in its embodied and direct water consumption. To that aim, we apply a structural decomposition analysis (SDA) to measure the driving forces underlying the changes in embodied and direct water in domestic and traded production. SDA separates the change of an aggregated variable into a group of driving forces [31] . In a discrete schema, when we try to measure the changes in the dependent variable between two periods, t−1 and t, there are different ways of solving this expression by way of exact decompositions, which leads to the well-known problem of the non-uniqueness of the SDA solution. In our case, if decomposition is based on three factors, we can obtain the following 3! exact decompositions. In practice, as a "commitment solution", the average of all possible solutions is considered. Nevertheless, as is demonstrated in [31] , the simple average of the two polar decompositions runs as a good approximation to the average of the 3! exact forms.
Note that as we proceed with the estimation of water consumption, the SDA is applied to the whole MRIO matrix , and then, we study the specific case of the Spanish food industry. The first step involves obtaining the changes in between t0 = 1995 and t1 = 2009.
Subsequently, we get the polar decompositions of Equation (4):
Taking averages of Equations (5) and (6), we obtain Equation (7):
Hence, from Equation (7), we can obtain the following effects that will be different depending on whether embodied or direct water consumption are analyzed. Firstly, the intensity effect measures the contribution of changes in water intensities to changes in the volume of water consumption. More concretely, regarding embodied water consumption (IE ), it quantifies the effect of changes in water intensities, both domestic (IEEW_domestic) and foreign (IEEW_imported), to variations in the volume of embodied water in total (Equation (8)). In the case of direct water consumption (IE ), it examines how changes in domestic water intensities affect the volume of water directly consumed by the food Spanish sector (Equation (9)).
In the second place, the technological effect links changes in the technology of production with changes in water consumption. Specifically, concerning embodied water consumption (TEEW), it identifies to what extent variations of the technology of production through the whole supply chain affect the volume of embodied water (Equation (10)). It is decomposed into the domestic technological effect (TEEW_domestic), which calculates the impact of changes in inputs produced domestically to embodied water consumption, and into the backward technological effect (TEEW_backward), which quantifies the way that changes in technologies of other countries affect the volume of embodied water. If we look at direct water consumption, the technological effect (TEDW) measures the impact of variations in the way of production of intermediate inputs (Equation (11)). It can also be put into the domestic technological effect (TEDW_domestic), which quantifies the impact of changes in the domestic technology that is utilized domestically, and into the forward technological effect (TEDW_forward), which assesses the effect of variation in domestic technology that is exported to other countries.
Finally, the scale effect is used to explain water consumption trends on the basis of the changes in the volume of the final demand. Particularly, as for embodied water consumption (SEEW), it computes the effect of changes in the final demand of the country of reference (Equation (12)). It is divided into final demand for goods produced domestically (SEEW_domestic) and final demand for imported products (SEEW_imported). In terms of direct water consumption, the scale effect (SEDW) calculates the impact of changes in the level of demand, both domestic (SEDW_domestic) and foreign (SEDW_foreign).
Uncertainties
The uncertainties in this study can stem from the Input-output (IO) approach, the data used, as well as the SDA. Firstly, environmentally-extended multiregional input-output models have proven their capability to represent the production generated along the supply chain, the sectoral linkages within the national economies and between suppliers and consumers of different countries and the impact on the natural resources (e.g., water consumption) of these activities [32] . However, results from input-output models present uncertainties, previously discussed in the literature. According to Lenzen et al. [33] and Wiedman [34] , uncertainties in input-output arise from a variety of sources: data reliability (source data sampling and reporting errors), the assumption of the proportionality between monetary and physical flows or aggregation of different products and producers in a single sector (i.e., homogeneity assumptions), among others. The assumption of homogeneity can result in being especially unrealistic for the agricultural sector. The fixed coefficients production function, implicit in the Leontief model, has often been criticized, since it does not allow for input substitution when relative prices change. More flexible functional forms have been suggested in the field of general equilibrium models. These assumptions could result in being especially problematic for predicting technical changes or for designing realistic scenarios about the future, which is beyond the scope of this article. Moreover, a more realistic description of the agricultural sector has been introduced in the database by considering thirteen groups of agricultural products, both in the definition of water intensities and in the disaggregation of MRIO tables. However, additional research is needed to provide a more accurate representation of agriculture and agricultural technology across different countries and international databases more focused on the agricultural sector; the Global Trade Analysis Project (GTAP database), for example, could be helpful in this line.
Secondly, regarding water data, they are provided at the national level, ignoring the specificities of water consumption and water availability at the local level. In this line, Wiedmann et al. [34] indicate that "spatially explicit impact assessment models are required to locate environmental impacts below the sub-national level (e.g., local water use)". Similarly, Hoekstra et al. [25] and Tillotson et al. [35] pointed to the need to further assess accuracy, develop databases and address uncertainties on the water footprint information. Several studies [36] [37] [38] have recently quantified the uncertainties on water coefficients. For the particular case of Spain, Garrido et al. [39] point out that the coefficients in [29] result in an overestimation of the results of the water footprint when differentiating between irrigated and rainfed products. We distinguish among the green, blue and grey water consumption of the Spanish food industry.
Finally, we must consider the uncertainty referring to the non-uniqueness problem of the SDA methodology. The SDA presented in Equation (7) is an exact decomposition; however, it is possible to get other decompositions by simply changing the order of the determinants. As Dietzenbacher and Los [31] note, the different expressions could obtain quite different contributions to the total change for the same factor. The average of the polar solutions, used in this study, has been accepted as a good alternative to empirically deal with this issue [31] .
Results and Discussion
The agri-food sector is a relevant industry with positive economic effects in Spain, highlighting its capacity to generate income and employment in rural areas and its strong linkages with other activities, especially with the agrarian sectors, which mainly provide their inputs. Nonetheless, given its important relationship with agrarian activity, the main direct consumer of water in Spain (which represents more than 80% of the direct consumption of water), it is very important to assess the environmental impacts of this key sector, especially regarding the impact on water resources. As can be seen in Table 1 , on average, the food industry in Spain entails about 30% of the water embodied in the Spanish final demand. That is, this sector is responsible for about one third of the water consumed worldwide to meet the Spanish final demand. Studying this sector deeply is therefore essential to determine its effect in terms of domestic and foreign water resources. As Table 2 shows, the embodied water (water consumption measured from the consumer responsibility) of the food sector is much higher than direct water consumption (water consumption measured from the producer responsibility) for green, blue and grey water. This basically means that the effect exerted by the food industry on water resources is not shown by its direct water consumption, making a comprehensive analysis of the water consumed by this sector through the whole global supply chain necessary. That way, in order to assess the actual impact of this relevant sector on foreign water resources and on the Spanish water ecosystems, it is crucial to study its interrelations and linkages among countries and sectors all over the world. As an example, over 25% of the water finally crystallized in the Spanish food products is consumed in other countries and another 74% comes from other domestic sectors, embodied mostly in agricultural products. Despite the fact that the direct water consumption of the Spanish food sector can be considered limited, the volume of water embodied in exports and imports of these products to the rest of the world, as well as the exchanges of embodied water with other domestic sectors is really significant. Table 2 shows that the Spanish food industry exported in its products about 2899, 17,092 and 2145 million m 3 of blue, green and grey water, respectively, in 1995. These volumes notably increased between 1995 and 2009, growing yearly at an average growth rate higher than 2.5%. Green water displayed not only the largest absolute increase (8401 million m 3 ), but also the most rapid average annual growth (3%). In 1995, over 90% of water embodied in exports was a direct consequence of the exports of final food products produced with inputs from other Spanish sectors (see Table S1 ). Besides, the remaining Spanish food exports (about 10%) also consisted of outputs that were produced domestically, but using inputs coming from abroad. In 2009, the pattern was quite similar; however, the share of water embodied in exports produced with foreign inputs increased, chiefly in the case of green water.
As seen in Figure 1 (and in Figures S1 and S2 ), the food industries in France, Italy, Portugal or Germany were the main destination of water embodied in Spanish water exports, both in 1995 and 2009. Some of the flows experienced a great increase during these years; this is the case of exports to Bulgaria, Romania, Lithuania, Latvia, Hungary, China and India, which increased more than seven-fold. On the contrary, exports of water embodied in food products to countries, such as Australia, Japan, Brazil, the USA and Turkey, tended to decrease. This can be seen for all colors of water.
Concerning imports, they went from 3252 million m This means a sort of delocalization of impacts, increasing the pressure on other countries induced by the Spanish food products. About 35% of water was also imported, embodied in inputs to produce final outputs that were domestically consumed in 1995. By 2009, these imports represented 25% on total water embodied in imports. Besides, Spain also imported water through inputs used in the food industry that were re-exported, representing around 7% on total water embodied in imports by 1995 and 9% in 2009 (see Table S1 ).
As we can see in Figure 2 , in 1995, Spain tended to import blue water mostly from the USA and France. The former provided blue water embodied chiefly in oil crops; however, the latter did it by means of animals, cereals, fruits and nuts, other agricultural products or even the electricity sector. Ireland can also be highlighted as a provider of blue water to Spain by means of animals. The picture seems to be quite different in 2009. Despite that the Spanish food sector kept on obtaining water mostly from the farming sector in France and other agricultural sectors, Spain reduced its blue water imports from the USA. In return, Ireland notably increased its share in the food water imports, transferring mostly water through animals. The same happened with Portugal, which more than doubled its virtual blue water exports to the food industry in Spain. In this period, Spain also obtained large volumes of water embodied in cereals and the electricity sector in China, as well as in cereals and oil crops from India and Romania. BEL  BGR  BRA  CAN  CHN  CYP  CZE  DEU  DNK  ESP  EST  FIN  FRA  GBR  GRC  HUN  IDN  IND  IRL  ITA  JPN  KOR  LTU  LUX  LVA  MEX  MLT  NLD  POL  PRT  ROM  RUS  SVK  SVN  SWE  TUR  TWN Finally, as for grey water (Figure 4 ), in 1995, it was imported as embodied in animals and cereals from France and also in cereals, oil crops and pulses. Growing these agricultural products involves important impacts on water resources, and Spain prevented water pollution by importing these products. In 2009, Spain still imported grey water from France and the share for the USA fell in Spanish food imports. Nonetheless, the most remarkable feature was the great increase of grey water imports from China embodied in industrial products, cereals, pulses or vegetables. Furthermore, in 2009, Spain increasingly imported grey water from Poland, Romania and Bulgaria embodied in cereals and from Ireland embodied in animals.
Thus, in the balance, the Spanish food sector was a net importer of water resources. That is, the volume of water obtained from abroad was higher than the water resources provided to the rest of the world. This is found for green, blue and grey water. Moreover, this pattern tended to consolidate, i.e., the gap between virtual water imports and exports kept on widening between 1995 and 2009. This was particularly intense for green water and less profound in the case of blue water.
When looking at a particular sector, it is also of great importance to analyze the exchanges of water embodied with other domestic sectors (Table 3) . This is essential in the Spanish food sector, since it shows remarkable backward and forward linkages with other Spanish industries. In fact, the Spanish food industry gets 16,762 million m 3 embodied in products from other domestic sectors. Around 84% of these inputs are used to produce food output that is domestically consumed, and the remaining 16% is exported. However, the Spanish food sector only provides 15.8 million m 3 to other Spanish industries. Looking at the backward linkages first, it seems quite clear that between 1995 and 2009, there was a reduction in the volume of water embodied in inputs purchased from other domestic sectors. Firstly, water was obtained as embodied in animals, cereals, dairy products, eggs, fruits, nuts, sugar crops and electricity, both in 1995 and 2009. Nevertheless, the volume of water obtained through these products tended to decrease during these years, with the exception of the backward linkages with the electricity sector that tended to strengthen. Besides, there was also a trend towards the strengthening of the forward linkages with other Spanish sectors that also increased the consumption of domestic blue water. The Spanish food sector has a strong dependency on the final demand of the hotel and restaurant sector, which stands out as the main final consumer of Spanish blue water and whose water demands increased from 1995 to 2009. In addition, Spain also obtained water embodied in inputs from other domestic sectors to export food products to countries, such as Belgium, France, Italy, Netherlands, China, Poland, among others. 
Given the former findings, it is possible to say that during the period 1995-2009, the Spanish food industry went through a process of commercial integration in international trade that resulted in growing pressures on domestic water resources. These pressures took place mostly through the intense, but also decreasing backward linkages with Spanish agriculture. In this line, it seems to be a kind of substitution effect, decreasing imports of water from other Spanish sectors (mainly agriculture), but increasing imports of agricultural goods from abroad. From an environmental perspective, this would mean a tendency towards reducing the pressure on domestic water resources by means of imports of intermediate products, but increasing environmental damage abroad. In the case of blue water, this substitution was so intense, that it involved a drop of embodied water consumption between 1995 and 2009. Besides, Spain exported goods that were chiefly used as intermediate inputs in the food sector of other countries, i.e., it exerted damage on its natural resources to produce goods that were further processed in other countries, with these areas being the ones that obtained the higher share on the total value added. Moreover, water embodied in food output was also finally consumed by the Spanish hotel and restaurant sector.
As we can see in Table 2 , embodied water consumption increased for green and grey water between 1995 and 2009; nonetheless, it fell in the case of blue water. This decline was a direct consequence of the intense drop experienced by virtual water imports from other Spanish sectors previously seen, despite virtual water imports from other countries growing. Therefore, we can say that there was a clear increase in the final consumption responsibility of the Spanish food sector for green and grey water. On the contrary, as for blue water, the final consumption responsibility falls during this period. Quite the opposite, the production responsibility of the Spanish food sector grew, that is domestic direct water consumption rose. Given these trends, in the following, we are applying structural decomposition analysis, trying to quantify the factors behind changes in the final consumption and production responsibilities of the Spanish food sector.
The increase in the embodied green water consumption happening between 1995 and 2009 was mainly due to the growth in the demand for water of the food sector in Spain, that is the scale effect (see Table 4 ). This demand was mainly driven by water embodied in animals and cereals produced in Spain, as well as by water embodied in animals from ROW, France and Portugal, Cereals from China or ROW, Oil Crops from ROW, Brazil and the USA or stimulants from ROW. In this regard, it is important to highlight that the scale effect was higher if we compare the demand for water embodied in foreign goods (550%) to the Spanish demand for water embodied in domestic final goods (100%). Additionally, embodied green water consumption was also boosted by the backward technological effect. There seems to be a tendency towards the reduction of input purchases from countries that would involve a deceleration of water consumption, such as, for example, animals from Ireland and France, oil crops from the USA, cereals from France or stimulants from ROW and Russia. However during these years, imports of intermediate inputs from other countries that utilize more water-intense technologies increased. This is the case of the upsurge of animal imports from ROW, Slovak Republic, Romania and Lithuania or cereals imports from Romania, Poland or Bulgaria. Hence, these inputs coming from abroad and embodying large volumes of green water also made embodied green water consumption to rise (90%).
As shown in Table 4 , the picture on grey water was quite similar to the former, but we can also find some peculiarities. The great boost of the demand for final domestic and imported goods also entailed an increase in the embodied grey water consumption. Domestic and foreign water intensity changes (mainly in the cereals and animals sectors from ROW, Spain and China), as well as changes in domestic technology grey water consumption declined. As for blue water, embodied water consumption decreased during these years. In this case, the large upsurge of demand, i.e., the scale effect, was totally made up by the negative contribution of water intensity and domestic technology changes. Again, it was the large demand for animals and cereals, both from Spanish and foreign agricultural sectors, that involved the largest pressure on global blue water resources. Regarding the technology effect, it is also possible to find foreign technological improvements that moderate water consumption, particularly in the case of oil crops in the USA or animals in Ireland and France. However, given the growing imports of blue water embodied in animals from ROW, in cereals from China, Romania and India or in electricity from Russia and China, the backward technological effect displays a slight, but positive sign. Finally, intensity changes also contributed to the deceleration of embodied blue water consumption (10%).
In the case of blue water direct consumption (Table 4) , we found an increase of around 8427 thousand m 3 . This increase was triggered by the scale effect. Both internal (50%) and foreign (56%) demand for final food products boosted blue water consumption. These increasing demands for goods produced in the Spanish food industry that embody large volumes of blue water were driven by the Spanish hotel and restaurant sector and also by other European food sectors, like the ones in France, Italy, Portugal, Germany and Great Britain. The construction, health and social work sectors in Spain also exerted some pressure on blue water. The forward technology effect also involved a larger consumption of blue water, although to a lesser extent (4%). This can be associated with the growing exports to the food sectors in ROW, France, Portugal, Germany, Italy and also the hotel and restaurant sectors in France. Finally, intensity changes in the Spanish food sector, but mostly domestic technological improvements, made direct blue water consumption increase and then level off.
Accordingly, the change in the water consumption of the Spanish food industry between 1995 and 2009 was mainly associated with the growth of domestic demand, as well as the increasing trade exchanges with other countries. On the one hand, the notable economic growth experienced in Spain during these years led to a generalized increase in households' income, also implying changes in lifestyles and consumption patterns. In this regard, Cazcarro et al. [40] showed that the consumption patterns of households, whose diets present a high meat content, are behind an important share of total water consumption in Spain. On the other hand, trade has alleviated, to some extent, the pressures on water resources through imports of agricultural inputs.
Conclusions
In this paper, the Spanish food industry has been analyzed from an environmentally multiregional input-output approach. This study offers insights into the importance of studying the impact of the food sector on water resources over global international chains, considering both direct and indirect water consumption. In fact, we show the strong pressures that the Spanish food industry has exerted on domestic and foreign water resources given the strengthening of the interrelations among sectors and countries happened between 1995 and 2009. Demand growth together with changes in consumption patterns and the growing commercial exchanges during these years have been key to explain the trend followed by water consumption.
The Spanish food sector has gone through a process of growing vertical integration in global and domestic supply chains that has involved increasing pressures on water ecosystems all over the world. This industry presents important backward linkages with the agriculture and electricity sectors in Spain and the rest of the world, meaning that it obtains water embodied in intermediate products that will be subsequently processed. Besides, there is a tendency towards the substitution of water embodied in domestic for imported agricultural inputs, entailing an externalization of the pressures on water resources. It happened for the three types/kinds of water considered, but was particularly intense in the case of blue water, involving a decline in embodied blue water consumption during these years. This was a direct consequence of the decreasing backward linkages with domestic agricultural sectors, mostly cereals and animals. Nevertheless, these products were increasingly imported from other countries, such as Ireland, Portugal, France, China and the rest of the world. This substitution prevented higher water consumption in Spain. However, water crystallized in the products of the food industry grew at the global level, since Ireland, ROW and Portugal produced cereals and particularly animals with higher green water than Spain. In this period, we also found growing forward linkages with the food industry sectors of other countries and with the hotel and restaurant sector in Spain.
The increase in green and grey embodied water consumption was mostly driven by the growing demand of food products. However, water intensity, together with changes in domestic technologies and also the backward technological effect for grey water, triggered the deceleration of water embodied. The contribution of the former effects and more concretely of the improvement of Spanish technology were so intense in the case of blue water, that it totally made up for the boost of the scale effect.
Although it is necessary to be aware of the methodological and conceptual uncertainties of the water footprint and virtual water concepts [41, 42] , the study of water embodied in domestic and international flows, providing a consumption-based perspective of the water consumption at the global level, represents an informative tool, which may be useful for policy makers at different decisional scales (local, national and supranational). In this line, Hoekstra and Mekkonnen [12] show that the large volume of international virtual water flows and the associated water dependencies make it necessary to study water scarcity in a global context. However, as some studies argue [43, 44] , it is necessary to identify the flows coming from water-scarce areas before concrete drawing policy implications. Dalin et al. [45] indicate that it is possible to obtain global water savings from virtual water trade due to an increase in the proportion of water-efficient relationships, an increase in volumes of food traded through efficient trade relationships and an increase in the gap between the virtual content of products in the importing country and the exporting country. In this line, as Cazcarro et al. [46] suggest, using traceability indicators of water to inform about the water content of products could be a way to improve water management and reduce environmental impacts. Multiregional models can be therefore an interesting tool to track water demands from production to consumption through global supply chains, offering useful information on the economic demands and their associated environmental impacts.
Hence, this paper offers an empirical application of the way that the existing linkages on the global economies affect water resources. It is necessary therefore to develop comprehensive assessments of the use and consumption of water in the economies to understand which countries and sectors are the main contributors to water consumption trends. That way, it would be possible to study the relationship between global water scarcity and food security in a more general framework. Furthermore, it seems essential to promote the improvement of technologies, as well as the moderation and change of demand patterns, looking for more sustainable economies.
